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merer to a the apparato move. It w '
txplainad that a penalty af a tine or0 IffiTOH tto hi attached to Cote aet and that tha
parent of a mlaor ar held itfpirkiTh'T
for hi action ta tamJn;tha elan to.

PUPILS DANGER OF Stockmen'and Horse
Panciers in 'Denver

RRE; SAFEGUARDS For Big Stock Show

toiBi-.'3i'-- l x wr.jsrr, ",i v. rj.ji'si .it 't.7L'-- j. i i: " :i " t - - - e,i argi. ,.!m T - . r

Becaus-e- M ffifeffllfeI

Denver. Com Jan. 14 TX. P.
BtocknMa and bore fandor from the
Want and Kiddle Weet war in DenverExhibits Will Be Placed in Schools
by th hundred today for the opening
of th Kattonal Weatarn Stock ataaw..

Under Direction of City' Fire
res af enljriee war hatng groamad

"aiaatad up" for antrane Into thaMarshal Edward Grenfell. '
taabark arena,

Foramoat among the contestants for
mar tn th horse show were tha itepft To Reach

r'' 'V OurStore
stable of Mrs. Loula Comb. Kansas
City ; O. W. Iahmann. Chicago ; W. J.
CTBrten. Chicago; Tom Baea. Mexico,
hlo. and J. D. FarraTl. Seattle. -

Ptartara aad axhlhtts depleting-- the
eeuee f fire and damage rwrlttrr from
It via he placet ut mcH cf the schools
f tht etty. rre Marshal Edward areat-

a!) aaaovnced Saturday aflaroooo.
The rarloua axbrbrls win he Mad aa

ebjsct Uasons for the (mplla and wffl be
a part ef Ota educational prec-ra- car Killed Self Becanse
nal ea each nw by th fir Neighbors Gossiped,afOea, Orafll plained that It iibi , i .i. i kj j ill tt v nviiinmmrnn i i 'i n iTrii i. m v ir.-i-n

Says Mother of ronr aw aaaal aaf aaaaT SB
f! I -- a aa um c naiw-fTa- V mVmVV 3 a-- . - .7-

the etnrtom to end speakers from th
flr eapertraant to give talks at the
school and tall of tba many ways flnt
ean ba pravantad by tba exarci of
proper eaotloo and common sans.

"W find that by Irnpresatng th nee- -

Tafc. Nartk aal Sawtk (M)
or. rwh. --m mm Third

trwt to Gliaaa and wt or
(D-- car,

waick ran aorth om Ftftk
traot freea Uaieai Di ta

Marttoasi. ap Mooriaaa and
thee ant ta near kig ahara at
27 tk and Vaugka straeta.

AUTOMOBILES ' WILL FIND
AMPLE PARXZNG SPACE

' K23QC

Denver. Col, Jan. 14 TJ. P. Slan
HI I tor Sale. Practically aD nawd V-- j

I I I of the family and tha horn 1 V 1$
HI I may be supplied hem and " - ft

HI I at gennina saving of aaoctey. ejsJg11 w
der killed Mrs. John Hager. pretty 20--
7 ear-el-d wife of John Hager, prosperoussrry ef flra prcreatloo en the mind of

th children more home, tba ort- - rancher near Efeigreeu. accorduiY to
her husband.tta af most of tha ftree, eaa be

taaa m any atbar way." ba said. aatra Hager was found dead with a Portland,"Through the eoortesy of. the aehool i N---
ibnOet wound tn tbe right temple, ac-

cording to ward received here today. Inhoard aaaanrbltos are called when tba
Hr prevention speaker arrives and the
talk la delivered to an tba popfk. Theae

e farewell note, atra. Hager, mother or
ttmr young children, explained that She
ktiled herself because of false gosalp
of neighbor about her domestic effatra.ehtldraa. on arriving honia at tha and

f the day. tall the parenta what they ICOWufcX

TOYOU 27th

save rni. The amount of miss wo
err wnra uat la accompli anaa l ubu Two Bandits Robla.--

xvtbtts rukfirxo Theatre of $2200 BiEi.What tba fir marahal propose to do
h a ear pUoarda sainted that will at-tre- at

tha attanUoa of tha ehfldren and
ea the placard am exhibit that wtB ten

City, Jan. It. O-- lf.a
Two bandit held op the box office ofit awn etory. Far Inst no, ana of tbe Lover Garden theatre here today.peaoatda wTU bear a paper lamp at a bag containing $220 and esChat baa bean charred by being used caped. The assistant manager of thawith aa eleetrte globe ' another arm be

the blackened remain of a wooden bar theatre had just seemed the money
from a hank to max up a payrollret to which hot ashes were placed,
when the holdup men entered. A bagBach exhibit bear a legent which ta containing IMO In stiver burst open durtafia . the atory eo aa ta be

Featuring Trefnendous Price Reductions on
Complete Stocks of High Grade Merchandise

ing the getaway, the eflveri fell to theby the putrtl The tftspee--
floor and the robbers mad no attemptattached to the fir marshals of--
to recover any of Itflea hare been aorteetlng eneh reDoe far

aoroa time and a celled ton la now ready
rear praetlaally an af t
inaa of flrea. . i "

la addition to tba exhibit
feet ef motion picture, donated by the
National Board of Underwriter, w1Tl.be
ehown at tbe schools. The picture show

i the aaaae of flrea and traeea them
a month buys a

IGtchen Cabinet
through anttl tt haa grown Into i mm a m i et a i . w - 11

era! conflagration. A the marahal
pointed oat (he mm are tntenawry hv
areattng and ean da naught bat

tha children and teach tha danger

III wr- - ti ra . r.man flrea developing Into a thing
tug great 4"atmotion.
TXXM drills nimiThrow th fforta of tha tnarahaTa
wmr flra drtria hare bee lasHtoted tn
aa tbe school The paptla are taught

1
1 - rtha need af oalr and quick action whan

the alarm beO m sounded. It bj on la
th!, he eatd. that rortland ha had ne
aerton ma of life from aehool flrea.

"Ther la a average ef eight flrea In

Rocker,
$1930

Dull Golden Oak or Sanitary
.

White Enamel
Here is the servant you rteedr--a practical cabinet that
offers a combination of the newest labor-saTt- ng de-
vices. No more unnecessary trips back and forth
across the kitchen. Everything you need in the prep-
aration of meals can be kept" in this cabinet.

In Golden Oak Special Price $6&S5
In White Enamel Special Price. $695

Substantial Redaction for Cash in Fall

PIANO
Chair,

Darenport,
$32.75

T
cnoola ef thla Mty each year he went

an to aay. "So efficient have tha drlDa
become that In earn eaa tha popQa have
marched from the bonding tn an or-dei- ty

faahton and been unaware of the
extatance of a real fir until they are
aafaty eataMa .

rto firOart comrtifWi ogf of sctrool flrvs
a explained by the chief I that Jani-
tor are pren ta fare the farnaoea on
mid day nith the reealt that a roof
flra I atarted from flytng spark Thla.
ha eatd, eoald be easily prevented by
proper rnstrvettoB of the Janitor.
TALKS AM nSATXEKB

STEITfWAY, nprltht . . . . .
STE1NW AY, old tyl

.$400

.$150

.S39S Beautiful Queen Anne SuiteKIMBALL new a a a

KIMBALL, pltyer, new....
'r a month brings you.$300 $697 THREE PIECE

SUITE COMPLETE
THE SPECIAL
PRICE IS.1300

MARSHALL-WENDEL- L ..
KINGSBURY, rolboftny . .
STORY &t CLARK, walnut.
H1NZEMAN
CAMBRIDGE
SHILLING & SON .......

During the winter motrrhs a member SI 25 4 the.$285at the fir marehar ofOoe la detailed
to appear before the various ctvle and .$275 Less Than Present Cost to Manufacture ,fraternal dub and grra talk on fire
prevention. Ignorance, the marahal Damascus Grand I 3?' t"atatea, la the greateat cauee of flrea and Now you may have the beautiful cane-bac- k living room furniture which Is sothe talks given ahow many tbe folly of

AND OTHER MAKES

EASY TERMSthe waya that are ordlnarQy oonaldered attractive and so popular. It needs only a glance to sec tint this sale price fans"aafa"
, Ann af tbe potnt brought out tn the far short of being what the set Ls really worth.
tola are the eeceeelty of keeping

Frames are select Northern birch finished in dull rubbed mahogany: upholstermenu cleared of rnbbtrh. peel airy
arouad tha baa of fine! the danger In Seiberlmg-Luca-s ing is figured mulberry velour. It will take no urging to sefl this furniture, andvada kereaene ta atari Br. - fir

ROTARY SEWING MACHINE
At the Special Price, 435 I T CSlTt
Daring This Sale, of tPffi OU

The h!best type sewinj mscMne made. Its miooth drcolar
mormnt permits of absototely do vibration. Simple elerance
marks the hicMy phe qnartcf-srwe- d oak eahtoel. Has
taO-beart- Df stand and is equipped with antotnatlc HfODj derlce.

our only advice Is COMb fcAKLY.
Music Co

auaed by hanging clotttea over tov
to dry and th proximity of lac cur-tat- na

to an open flama
T the achaol ehlldran tnatrnctlona tn

taming la fir alarm from boxae are
given wvlh parttonlar mphaal ladd on
tha reealt af taming tn fate alarm

Other Special Values in Furniture1 25 4TH ST., NH. WASHINGTON

Ivory Enamel S-Pi-
ece

Breakfast Set
$1385

GemzfrtcT Oaartered OaJt

Library Table
$23.75INCESSANT White Enameled C f7ff

Wheel Crib..... tDOWD
Made of hardwood, finishe in washable white
enamel The spring is of closely woven wire fab-

ric. Easy running rubber tired wheels. Sire 31Sx20
inches.

The practical, attractive furniture yon need to
complete roar tun rlor or ferraxrm rwosn. The
ftdlf table b wed b4& of teaseee fir with top

Artistically designed with arched sides, front end
back and veneered with quartered oak.
It presents a very dtatlncflve and rich a?rance.
Finished tn drfl waxed rolden or famed brown.
Exceptionally targe and massire too. Really, this
Is aa exceptional value at the price.

finished la toedea.eak. Set comlsts of table and

Windsor

Gas Range
521.00

Here is the best ras raofe offer we
have to make, and Ifs a real bargain.
Has three- - burners, 27 by 1 ch

coo tin j top, 16 by 12 by ta oven,
and 7 by t2 by t2 broQer with
broiti&K pin separate. Has white
enamel panels in doors, fllrtce a
point to see it Monday.

four chairs. Yon mast see u to reaffy appreciate
the varoe.

We carry a complete line cf farnitare for every room in the home. Get oar prices.

As in the past, Fin-ley- 's

Mortuary will
incessantly strive
throughout this
new year for better
and newer methods
of serving.

'a

Special!

Sa-- e $5 to $ 1 5 on Tires
RIVERSIDE TIRES

(Absolute Guarantee) ;

Every Riverside Tire is guaranteed to be abspiutely "Hrst" qual-
ity, and standard-mad- e of excellent materials. Every Fabric Tire
is guaranteed against defects on a 6000 mle service basis; every
Cord Tire on a 10,000 mHe basis.

'Vir .',(v-'-'-
Cr-

JePFtNLEY&SON

Bine Porcelain (JJQyl
Enamel Range tDJTc

On Terms of
$5 a Month

A combination of bfrre porcelain
enamel and htfhry polished nickel
makes this a particularly attractive

fS
MONtooMMV arf

Fabric Ts
1

rtnre. Underneath tbh bettrtifiil

10,000 ho Card Tare .

30x3 J4 CL Cord Tires $14.25
32x3 7 SS Cord Tires $21.95
31x4 SS Cord Tires 12335

finish ts a stronc heavy, east-iro-n

body. Strictly , modern and a won-
derful Txlae at tMs spda1 SALS

C000 MHa
CL Fabric
CL Fabric
SS rabric
CL Fabric
CL Fabrle
SS Fabric
SS Fabric
SS Fabric
S3 Fabric

Tires
Tires
Tires.....
Tires
Tires....
Tires
Tires-- . .
Tires....
Tires .. ..

.$ 7.75
8.95

$12.75

4)7.15317.90
42lS5

30x3
30X3 H
3zx3y
3x3f
3tx4

. 32x4 .

. 33x4
34x4
Jta47

PRICE. - .$25.45
I$2&45
S35JJS

32x4. SS Cord Tires.
37x4 SS Cord Tires
34x4 SS Cord Tare.
32x4H SS' Cord Tires.....
33r4 H SS Cord" Tirea.....

51 at runspWrinfir wr

STORAGE BATTERIES

See Other Bargains
Tha tteaa Sstsal am this pmfr are
but ' a awry few latinil elf tha
splsncfid variedes and J aiort
aaaat of merrKawdiea faacWUd
in this great hCd-Wsht- ef Sab.
PraetieaDy, aD ateads of taw facm.
2r ! taw kaas caey b acnaDad

HEAVY DUTY TUBES
303 ....... $1.S5
32x4 . a.. $295
S4x4 ,.,.. $3X5334. at..33x5 ..........at gmwam mtiimm of $1745 to 02455

WE SELL OVER THE COURIER
: TO YOU CLCerdgaaHaiiaiaMMHaWe Carry a Complete of Aato Accessories, Camping HateriaU

and Clothing '

A;


